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Oligopygus wetherbyi de Loriol
Peronella cubae Weisbord
Rumphia eldridgei (Twitchell)
Cassidulus trojanus Cooke

(Paralampas) carolinensis Twitchell
Schizaster armiger Clark
Agassizia floridana de Loriol

Two miles below Highway 19 Steinhatchee River falls over
a ledge of dolomitic limestone, apparently altered Ocala, con-
taining molds of small nummulitic foraminifers and Pecten
"perplanus".

A canal near the mouth of Steinhatchee River near Jena
cuts into the Ocala limestone. There are many other shallow
efcavations in the Ocala within Dixie County. The surface
of the Ocala in a quarry near Highway 19, 6.2 miles west of
Suwannee River near Oldtown, is closely pitted with large
solution chimneys. Amusium ocalanum Dall and orbitoid
foraminifers were noted there in the Ocala, which is overlain
by 3 or 4 feet of sand.

Gilchrist County-Ocala limestone probably lies not far
below the surface everywhere in Gilchrist County except in
the eastern part, where it is overlain by the phosphate-bearing
Alachua formation. Pleistocene sand probably covers the
rock in the eastern part. No details are available.

Holmes County-Although the Ocala limestone lies not
far below the surface everywhere in Holmes County, except
the southwestern quarter, exposures of the rock are not num-
erous, much of it being covered by the Flint River formation.
Vernon (1942), who has made a detailed study of the county,
maps the Ocala along Choctawhatchee River and Pittman
Creek in the north-central part and along Wrights Creek and
Ten Mile Creek. He also indicates a patch along Choctaw-
hatchee River about one mile above the Washington County
line.

The basal part of the Ocala limestone as exposed along the
Choctawhatchee from Geneva, Alabama, to the middle of
sec. 34, T. 6 N., R. 16 W., 1 /2 miles below the State line, dif-
fers from the typical facies in that it consists of dirty-gray,
pepper-and-salt, sandy marl containing glauconite and mica


